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Things to Remember.

Itemembrr that one can have the
hands In soap-sud- s with soft soap with-
out injury to the skin if the hands are
dipped in vinegar or lemon Juice Imme-

diately after. The acid destroys the
corrosive effects of the alkali and makes
the hands soft and white. Indian mail
and vinegar or lemon Juice used on the
hands when roughened by cold or tabor,
will heal and soften them. Hub the
hands In this, then wash off thoroughly
and rub in glycerine. Those who sutler
from chapped hands in the winter will
find tills comforting.

Remember never to leave olothes-line- s

out week after week, but take
them down and wind them on the reel,
as soon as the clothes are dry. With
this care, a clothes-lin- e will lost years,
But if left out, wind and rnin will mil-

dew and rot the line, and it will soon
become worthless. Added to this, the
clothes will be colored from the line,
and dirty streaks almost impossible to
remove will be seen where they rested

"on it.
Remember that a tablespoonful of

black pepper will prevent grey or buff
linens from spotting, if stirred into the
first water in which they are washed.
It will also prevent the colors running,
when washing black or colored cambrics-o-

muslins, and the water is not in-

jured by it, but is just as soft as before
the pepper was put in.

Remember that the wings of the tur-
keys, geese, and chickens should never
be thrown away. Many people, especially
in the country keep them simply to
brush off the stove or range, but there is
nothing better to wash and clean win-

dows. Chamois or buckskin is very
good, but wings are better, and cost
nothing, and their use is an economy
utilizing that which would otherwise be
thrown away. They are excellent to
clean the hearth or stove, to dust
furniture, but best of all to wash win-

dows, because the corners can le easily
and perfectly cleaned by them, leaving
no lint behind, as when cloths are used.
Use these wings also to spread on paste
when papering wall. There Is nothing
that does that kind f work better.

Two Important Items.

Fifty two years ago, Mr. George ( !ole,
Sr., one of the respected fathers of our
ouiitry, planted on his farm iu Wood-

cock township, a number of peach trees.
Several of them are still alive and thrif-
ty, having borne fruit every season ex-

cept when frost interfered and killed the
germs. Mr. Cole had heard that tansy,
planted about the roots of the trees
would prevent the depredations of the
borer. He planted the tansy with the
tree, and where, as in fence rows, it had
not been interfered with by the plow or
any other cultivation, the tansy as well
as the peach trees have maintained
themselves against bqth weeds and
worms for fifty-tw- o years. As tansy
perpetuates itself, tbe experiment is
cheap, and Mr. Co'"' experience may
be valuably suggestive to fruit growers.
A tree, cherry or jieach (tbeyarecousins-germane- ),

pierced In a hundred places,
and "gum" (its life blood) exuding from
every puncture, cau neither perfectly
fructify, nor acquire or retain the
stamina necessary to withstand our cold
winters. We commend Mr. Cole's ex-

perience to the thoughtful consideration
of fruit growers.

Our second Item is about cabbage.
For three years the cabbage worm lias
made sieves not of cabltage only, but
cauliflower ,rutabagas,and even common
turnips, have furnished nests hatching
places, and larvre food for the lemon-colore- d

moth that flits about our fields
and gardens all summer. Mr. Ralph
Lutton, carpet weaver, Randolph street,
a few doors above Liberty, Las as good
cabbage in his garden as was ever grown
in that city. There is not the sign of a
worm upon his cabbages, while those of
all his neighbors are riddled. Tbe effec-
tual preventive was a few tobacco plants.
Mr. Lutton has secured his cabbages,
cured his tobacco, and during the winter
can enjoy hiB pipe and the excellent
esculent his pipeful of tobacco saved
from the destruction. (.'mu'fon Jour-ua- l.

To Poison Rats.

As rats are very Intelligent and capable
of warning their fellows of danger, it is
frequently necessary to change the loca-
tion of both traps and poisons if these
animals are very abundant about one's
premises.

Poioon So. 1. A pint of plaster Par-I- s

thoroughly mixed With a quart of
oatmeal will prove fatal to either rata or
mloe.

Poison So. 2. Carbonate of Barytes
two pounds, common lard, one pound,
mixed together and left where the rats

And it.. It is tasteless, odorless, and
ImjMiipable, but produces extreme thirst,
causing deatli immediately after drink-
ing, Jiural Saw Yorker.

THIS TIMES, NEW

'HE SUN.

1S77. NKW VURK. 1877.

The different editions of Tim Run during the
next year will be the same asdurlng ttie year Mint
has Just passed. The dally edition will n week
ilsys be asheet of four pages, and on Huiulays a
sheet of eight page, or fx) broad columns i while
the weekly edition will be a sheet of eight page
of the name dimension and character iliul are
already familiar to our friends.

Tiik Hun will continue to be the strenuous ad-
vocate of reform and retrenchment, and of the
substitution of statesmanship, wlndom and In-
tegrity for hollow pretence, Imbecility, and fraud
In the administration of public affairs. It will
contend for the govornment of the people by the
people and lor the people, a opposed lo govern-nii'ull-

the ballot box and In the counting of
votes, enforced by military violence. It will en.
deavor to supply its readers a body now not far
from a million of souls with the most careful,
complete, and trustworthy account! of current
events, and will employ for this purpose a numer-
ous and carefully selected stall of reporters and
correspondents. Its reports from Washington,
especial!, will be full, accurate and fearless ; and
It. will doubtless continue to deserve the hatred of
tlioso who thrive by plundering the Treasury or
by usurping what tne law does not give tliem,
while it will endeavor to merit the conlldence of
Hie public by defending the rights of the people
against the encroachments of unentitled power.

The price of the daily Hun will be 65 cents a
month or SR.fiu a year, post paid, or with the Sun-
day edilion f7.7 a year.

Tile Sun hat edition alone, eight pagei, 91 .20 a
year.

The Wekki.tSi'N, eight pages of fit! broad col-
umns, will be furnished during 1877 at the rate of
tl a year, post paid.

, The benel'.t of this large reduction from (he
previous rate for Tun Wf.kIlt can be enjoyed bv
individual subscribers without the necessity of
making no clubs. At the same time. If an'v of
our friends choose to aid lu extending circulation
we shall be graterul to them, and every such per-
son who sends ten or more subscribers rrom one
tilace will lie entitled to one copy of the pape.1

without charge. Atone dollar a year,
postage paid, the expenses ol paper anil printing
are hardly repaid ; and, considering the size of
the sheet and the quality ol Its contents, we are
contldeut the people will consider Tiik Wkek it
Hun the cheapest newspaper published In the
world, and we trust also one of the verv best.
6Wt Address, TIIK NUN. New York City, N. Y.

BliATCHLEY'S
Improved CUCUMBER WOOD

S a PUMP, Tasteless, Durable,
and Cheap. The best

Pump for the least money. At-
tention Is especially invited to
Hlatcliley's Patent Improved
Bracket and New Drop Check
Valve, which can be withdrawn
without removing the Pump or
disturbing the Joints. Also, the
Copper chamber, which never111 uracksor scales, and will outlast
any other. For sale bv Dealers
everywhere. Send forCatalogtie
anu Price-Lis- t.

CHAM. (! . BI.ATC1H.KY, Manufacturer.
(IR7ly is Commerce St., Vnilauclphia, Pa.

BOOTS
lo you waut B K)TS of any kind t

If so. call and see lie

STOCK
SOW OFFERED BT

K . MOUTIMKK.

New Pension Law.
aNDKli au act ol i undress approved Murch3,

ol oiiicers who were killed, or
died of disease contracted in the service, are now
entitled to JinOper month for each of their vhll-dre-

The guardian ol a minor child of a soldier who
heretofore only lecelved $S.(Hi per mont h pension
Ihikiw entitled to $10. per motli.

Soldiers who receive invalid peiisionscan now
have their pensions Increased to any sum or rate
between 8. and 18. per month.

Soldiers who have lost their discharges can now
obtain duplicates.

leathers and mothers who lost, sons In Hie serv-
ice upon whom.dey were dependent fursuppm't,
can also obtain pensions.

The undersigned having had over 10 years ex-
perience in the Claim agency business willattend
promptly t claims under the above act.

Call on or address
LEWIS POTTER,

Attorney for Claimants,
New BloomUeld,

20U. Perry Co., Pa

Daily Express and Freight Line
BETWEEN

PLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT!
rpHEsubscriber wishes to notify the oltlzensol
JL BloomUeld and Newport t hat he Is running a

Dally Line between these two places, and will haul
Krelghtof any kind, or promptly dellverpackages
or ine9sagesentrusted to his care.

.Orders may be lett for kim at the stores of
K. Mortimer Co., New Bloomtleld.or MilliganA
Musser. Newport fa.

.1. 8. WHITMORK.
Bloomfleld-lanua- r) 2.).1870.

"yyil.LlAM M . SLTCII,

Justice ol (he Peart.
AND GENERAL COLLECTOR,

New Bloomfleld, Perry County, Peon's
n-- Special attention paid to Collections of all

kinds. Deeds, Koiids.Mnrtg.'igesand Agreements
neatly 'xeeitted, 7 liitf

Notice to Trespassers.
NOTICE Is hereby given to all persons not to

on my grounds by picking berries.
Ilslilnu, hunting, or ntlier'wlsetrespassiiig. as Ihev
will he dealt with acc.urdlngto law.

W. H HERMAN.
(ir..Mi1Wooil twp., Aug. 10, 1K7.T. tf

NOTICE. -- All persons are
forbid to trespass on my land tn Knville

towii'hlp for any purpose whatever, and a reward
of V will lie paid fr testimony that will convictany (K'rson of such trespass.

ANDREW LOY.
May It. 1876 tf

FLANNELS A splendid assortment of Klan
opened by Y. MORTIMER

1 0 a day at home. Agents wanted. Out fit andA" terms free. TRl!K & CO.. Augusta, Maine.
i inrly.

AUCTIONEERS.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry audCumberland counties. Post otllce address,
RherniaiiKdale, Perry co.. Pa.

D. HENRY,

ATTCTTnKF.KW
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

Term Moderate and every exertion madeto reader natisfuetlou. Rtf

Auctioneer. The undersigned gives
notice that he will cry sales at any point In Perryor Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andprompt atentlon wlllbe given.

K. P. WKLLH.
New Buffalo.

Perrvco..P.

DiAYJD M'COY,
Auctioneer

OCA f. .....I'U ........ l...F. ' .J WJ. j I1, Post Office addressIekesburg J'oou'a- - it

Philadelphia Advertisements.

JANNEY & ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 135 MARKET ST.,

Philadelphia.

s.B. TAYLOR,

WITH

WAINWRIGIIT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North Kast Corner of 2nd aud ArehStret,

, Philadelphia Penn'a.

QHARLES S. JONES,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,

216 NORTH WHARVES,

Philadelphia, Pa.

JJAVID. j, HOAR & CO.,

Successors to

HOAR McCONKKV a CO..

WBOLBSAI.I

- s

B O O T AND SHOE
VV A UK HO IT Si: ,

13 MARK Kl' STItEKT,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

QUNNINGHAM.GLEIM&CO.,

WbOLKSALI DlALSKS IN

TOBACCO, CIGARS &c

SO. 4. NOKTH K1FTH STUEET,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.
QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealer sin

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Cham. Wadding,

laming. Twines. &c,

And a line assortment of

-- U'OODuml WILLOW WAHK,

Ne. 120 Market street, above 4th.

PHILA DELPH I A .

J OHN LUCAS & CO.

HOLE V

ON J V MAN V 1 It K It S

OF THE

IMPERIAL FEEKCn,

MI

fUHZ SWISS GREE.

Aluo. Pure

White Lead iind Color

' VAYrfA'rifiEK'S.
is. HI anil H.t North Fourth nr..

Philadelphia

gMiTH'S CARRIAGE WORKS',

in High Ktubkt. East op Cahibli Bt.. '

Xrw Blqomfleld. Penn'a.

THE Hiibsvrlliei hasfculltalarae and conunii-illnti- s

Hluip on Hitch HI., East of Carlisle HI reel
New Bloointleld, Fa., where he Is prepared to man
ifaetmeto order

Of every description, out of the best material.

Sleifflis of every Style,
htillltnorder. and nulshed in the uioatartlatleaDd
durable manner.

Having superior workmen, he Is prepared
to furnish work that will compare favorably with
the best City Work, and mni'h more durable, and
at union more reasonable rates,

W REPAIRING of all kind neatly and promp
l)diue A 'allissolinltfld.

SAMTKl. SMITH
ltf 1

Philadelphia Advertisements.

D. ELDER & CO,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

Booksellers and Stationers,
And Dealers In ,

WINDOW CUKTA1NB

AT ALL) PAPBU, KTC,

No. 430 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.

EIGLER & SWEARINGEN'

Successors to

Ml AKFNEK, Z1EOLEB A CO..

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, Glove,

Klblon, NuNpeiider,
T BREADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 36, North Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

OWER, POTTS & CO.,
)

ECOKSELLEES. STATIONERS,

And Dealers In

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

IILAXK BOOKM
Mways on band, and made to Order.

Nos. Vio Market and 523 Minor Streets

PHILADELPHIA, PA

'

. ALSO

. Publishers of Sanders'New Readers, and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's History of
ne uuiienniaies.reiion'suuiiine Maps.sc.

jgARCROFT & CO.,

Importeia and Jobber

Of Staple and Fauoy

DRY - GOODS,
Cloths, Cassimeres,

Blankets,

Linens, White Goods, &o.,

Nos. 405 and 407 MARKET STREET,
(Above Fourth, North Side,)

PHILADELPHIA.
JNEW. T. MOUL,

REPRESENTING

Wdmer, Wrisht & Watkin,

.ITannracturer & Wkolesale Dealers

IN

Boots & Shoes
So. 302 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

KAUB FRYMIRE & EDWARDS

IMPOBTBHS AND JOBBIHB Or

C'llillJX, Gr lilHS
AND

QUEENSWAEE,
H23 Market Street,

iiniET.riiiA.
yr h. KENNEDY,

WITH

TRIMBLE, BRITTON Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 6M MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

David Master. I. A. Detwller. W. M. B. Ball.

RASTERS, DETWILER & CO.,

Manufacturers ot and

W110LBSALK DEALERS IX

CLOTHING,
328 MARKET BTREHT.

io, PHILADELPHIA.

JLOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. (25 Market Street,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

JT. ELMO HOTEL,

(FORMERLY "TBE UNION.")

JOS. M. FEUER, Proprietor

817 & 819 ARCH BTREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Terms, $3.a0PerDay.

HIS HOTEL being centrally located, and hav-- .
Ing been entirely kefittkd, It will be found
as pleasant a stopping place as can be desired '

JINDSAY'S SILVER LIGHT.

A CHIMNEY,

SHADE

AND

REFLECTOR COMBINED !'

Giving Double the Light of
any other Chimney,

AT NO GREATER EXPENSE-FO- R

OIL !

Everybody who sees them

US The
t
Trade supplied at

a Liberal Discount.

F. MORTIMER,

Professional Cards.

JE. JTJNKIN, Attorney-at-Law- ,
New Blooraneld, Perry CO., Pa.- OfSce Next door to the residence ol Judge

Juuklu. , 45ti

AM. MARKEL, Attorney-at-Law- ,

New Bloomtteld, Perry county. Pa.
Vdff" Office directly opposite the Fost-Ofilce-,.

and adjoining the Mansion Honse.

TBWI8 POTTZB.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PEERS CO..PA.
-- Claims promptly secured and collected

Writings and au legal business carefully attend-
ed to. 82 yl

H. FKROliSON, Attorney-at-Law- ,
JAMES NEWPORT, PA.

--Ofllce Market Street, near the Square. 36

HARLES U. SMILEY, Attorney at Law.
New BloomUeld. Perry Co. Pa.tt Office with C. A. Barnett, lisq., on High

Street, north side, nearly opposite tbe Presbyte-ria- a

Church. . August JO, 1872.

JBAILY.'Attorneyat Law,
, Perry Co. , Pa

Office opposite the Mansion House and next
door to the Post-Oftle-

Refers to B. Mclntire, Esq.' ' June27,1871.

"TTM. A. 8PONSLER, Attorney-at-Law- ,
IT Office adjoining his residence, on East

Main street, New Bloomfleld, Ferry oo., Fa. 3 3 ly

Q. 8HATTO, Surgeon Dentist.JOHN New Bloomtleld, Perry CO., Pa.
All kinds of Mechanical aud Surgical Dentistry
done la the best manner, and at reasonable
prices.

4.0ffice at his residence .one door East of the
Roblnsoa House, and opposite Wm. A. Sponsler's-LawofUee- .

8 21y

"tTTM. N. SEIBKRT, Attorney-at-Law- .
YV New BloomUeld, Perry co., Ta.
bloomfleld, 3331v.

--1TTM. M. SOTCH,
W ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

New BloomUeld, Perry oo.. Pa.
WOfflee Two doors West of P. Mortimer

Store 37 ly

T EWI8 POTTER, kotabt PCBUS, New Bloom-J-
Ueld. Perry Co., Pa.

Deeds, Bonds. Mortgage aud Leases carefully
prepared and acknowledgements taken. Al
klnrts of Pension and Bounty papers drawn aud
certified, will also take depositions to be reed lr
auv court lu the United States. 7 10 ly

IHA8. J. T, McINTIRE, Attorney-at-Law- ,
New BloomUeld, Perry eo.. Pa.

All professional business promptly andlalt
atteaded to. 3 1 1 v.

"1TTM. A. MORRISON,
Y JUSTICE OK THKFKAt'K and GENERAL

COLLECTOR, Nl fi rkiiaktowm, Perry co ., Pit.
Remittances will be made promptly feralf

Collections made. T it
A. BARNKTT, Attorney at Law,CHAS. New BlvoroHeld. Perry eo.. Pa.

ce on high street. North aide, nearly
the Presbyterian Chorea. 3 Sly

RICHARD L; MAGEE,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
W Office at his residence. In CENTRE TOWN- -

IBHIP. Perry Cennty, Penn'a., one mile South ef
BloomUeld. N9


